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Good Luck! 
by Michael Blackburn 
Now that classes are wel l  under 
way at GSU, I would like to wel­
come al l  students to the Fal l term 
of the 1 983-84 academic year. 
There has recently been a lot of 
talk about change at GSU . The 
physical campus as wel l as the I n­
ternal structure of the university is 
changing . Whether it be the addi­
tion of trees, re-lettering of the 
building or academic realignment, 
these changes were initiated by 
the administration and facu lty in 
the hope of making GSU a more 
appealing and credible institution. 
However, there are some things 
at GSU that the administration and Senate President facu lty can ' t  change. Things like Michael Blackburn 
Photo by Buzz Hume 
ICC Director Ralph Kruse thanks the people who made the telecourse 
happen. The party was held In the ICC and marked the completion of the 
project which took almost two years. 
participation and pride have to be the governance system Is working, 
changed by us - the students. take note of it - tel l your fel low stu­
These two concepts are so inter- dents about It - be proud of it! On 
related that one can't exist without the other hand, if it appears that 
the other. If the level of student student participation is not being 
participation in the university encouraged, if you think the 
process is high,  student pride wil l governance system is failing,  I f  
natural ly fol low. you feel the university is being 
Success Celebrated The st ruct u re for st udent  insensitive to students, take note participation at GSU exists and of this also, make the GSU there are times when the powers- community aware of any perceived 
It deals with the many factors that that-be at this university speak disservice to students. by Buzz Hume 
"It  was the most grueling 
prod uction experience I 've ever 
had ! "  admitted Tony Labriola, the 
television producer/ director in the 
I nst ructional  Com m u nications 
Center at GSU . He was referring 
to the recently completed Health 
Care Organization telecourse, a 
series of 23 videotapes that 
req uired over two years to 
produce. I t  is the largest television 
production ever undertaken by the 
University.  
On September first, Television 
Studio B in the I CC was decorated 
with signs, an ongoing slide show, 
two video monitors and a generous 
amount of food and drink. Many 
people showed up to celebrate and 
watch the first airing of the show 
on Channel 20. They ranged from 
t h e  A d m i nistration , inc l uding 
P resident  Leo Good man­
M a l a m u t h  and Ral ph Kruse , 
director of the ICC, to students 
who had worked on the production 
in many phases, from building 
sets to assisting in the actual 
taping of the series. 
My own memories of the HCO 
project dealt with going on two re­
mote shoots as photographer and 
grip. And after personal ly lugging 
a 50 lb. video recorder al l over 
Minneapolis and Washington DC 
in an effort to get interviews and 
scenes at major hospitals and 
health organizations, I readily 
agree with Tony! I wou ld also say 
that it was one of the most re­
warding educational experiences I 
had at GSU and I wou ldn't  have 
missed it for anything. 
The Health Care Organization 
Telecourse is actual ly a com­
prehensive survey of the entire 
medical organization in the 
country. Divided into five separate 
units, it deals with a number of 
topics, ranging from the legal and 
administrative aspects of health 
care to specific modes of treat­
m en t ,  inc l uding com parisons 
between military and civilian care. 
affect the industry, from politics to very highly of the level of student This is our university ! Though 
the impact of new technologies. I n  involvement. There are also those we a l l  don' t  have the time t o  be 
ad ditio n ,  present and f u t u re times when , like al l institutions of active in one of the many clubs on 
careers in  heal th care are higher learning, this u niversity campus, the program advisory 
discussed. displays a flagrant disregard for committee or the student senate, 
I ntended primarily for col lege students. we can stil l be involved through 
sophomores and juniors, the pro- It is up to students to be aware our awareness. 
gram also provides current In- of the state of affairs at GSU . I f  Good luck in al l  of your en-
formation .for peo p l e  al ready �st� u�d=en�t�in� v� o�lv� e� m�e�n� t _i�s�hi� g� h �an_d�=d= ea� v�o� rs= · ���������� working in the health care In-
dustry. Many times people In  the 
business are so specialized in their 
field that they know relatively little 
about the rest of the total system . 
HCO wil l give them a broad over­
view of the many diverse aspects 
involved, as wel l  as give them the 
continuing education credits their 
jobs require. 
A major strongpolnt of the 
telecourse Is the great variety of 
people and locations throughout 
the series. Numerous hospitals 
and medical centers on the south 
side and greater Chicago area 
volunteered their facilities for the 
production. Remote crews also 
traveled to Washington, D.C . ,  Los 
Angeles, California, and Min­
neapo l is ,  Minnesota. Other 
organizations sent footage from 
locations throughout the country 
that the University crew didn' t  
physical ly travel to. The end result 
is a program with a far more 
diversified and In depth approach 
to subjects ranging from ad­
ministration to various modes of 
specialized care. At several points, 
interviews with experts al l over 
the country deal with different 
points of view on a single topic. 
This cou ld not possibly have been 
done in the classroom. 
Planning the telecourse began 
over two years ago. Subject to the 
ebbs and tides of University 
priorities, the project was final ly 
given the green light for pro­
duction last year. The actual 
taping and editing of the series 
was done in a number of in­
tensive l y  concentrated time 
periods over the course of  about a 
year. 
Campus Notes 
-te Election 
Ten students are official ly In  the 
race for Student Senate seats after 
filing petitions for the elections on 
September 20, 21 and 22. 
I n  the positions for students-at­
large, those that have filed In­
cl ude: Jean O'Kosi, Steve Hom­
berg , Dapo Ogunwuyl, Thompson 
Adesida, Chris A. l yamah , Kenny 
Bankole, Phoebe Emechebe and 
Larry Lulay, who Is seeking 
another term . 
Laura Marshal l (CBPA) and 
Beverly Randle (Col lege of Educa­
tion) have also completed filing.  
Petitions for Debra A. McEI Ien­
borough and Jim Perez are sti l l  
out. Deadline for filing Is 8:00 pm 
on September 1 3. Those stil l  wish­
ing to run should stop at the Stu­
dent Activities Resource Office, 
Monday through Friday 8:30am-
bined project . The purpose of the 
reception was to provide a com­
mon ground where al l  CBPA stu­
dents could come together and join 
clubs that work in their area of 
study. 
Club membership carries with it 
an affiliate status with pro­
fessional organizations .  C l u b  
members feel that this is one 
avenue by which they wil l be able 
to enter into the professional life 
they hope to pursue. 
Each club official was able to 
point to a stack of applications. 
However, no count was taken of 
those who actual ly showed up for 
the event .  Steve Hamberg of the 
Accounting club says that he 
personal ly contacted many people. 
Various reasons were given for 
the attendance which included 
being early in the trimester and 
location.  Each club official was 
pleased enough with the response 
that they are already planning to 
have another reception later in the 
Academic Year. 
8:00pm and Saturday, 8:3o-1 2:00 r;,����;;;�����il 
Club Reception 
Although the tu rnout was not 
what they expected, stil l  the 
leaders of the various business 
clubs claimed success for the re­
ception they held for prospective 
members in Engbretson Hal l and 
plan another. 
This was the first time that tne 
c l u bs-Acco u n ting , A m erican 
Marketing Association ,  P u b l ic 
Administration and the Society for 
SOCI ETY 
ost to the moment 
I nside the time 
Chained to the minute 
hackled to the dime. 
by Jeanne Fooc:ly 
the Advancement of Manage- lt:;=:;;:::;::;:=:;=:;=��=:;::J 
ment-went together on a com-
., 
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course 
ce. 
LONG DISTANCE CALLS MINS. BELL MCI SAVINGS 
Boston College to Providence 1 $ .28 $ . 14 50.0% 
Marquette to Dallas 4 1. 14 .75 34.2 ' 
Northwestern Univ. to Reno 7 1.96 1.33 32 . 1 
Univ. of Kentucky to Lubbock 30 8.04 5.72 28.9 
UCLA to Cleveland 8 2.50 1.70 32.0 
Univ. of Texas to San Francisco 12 3.28 2.29 30.2 
Georgetown Univ. to St. Louis 5 1.40 .93 33.6 
New York Univ. to Miami 2 .64 .38 40.6 
Rates show comparative pncang between Bell's evening rate and MCI's evenang rate. Final rate authonnes on all tariffed servaces are MCI Tanff FCC ::t I and AT&T Tanff FCC # 263. 
Take one look at the above 
chart and you can see that mak-­
ing a call on MCI can save you 
.. up to 50% off Bell's rates. 
Of course, this doesn't just 
hold for the cities mentioned but 
for any other town in any other 
state in the continental U.S., as 
well as to Hawaii, Puerto Rico, 
and major cities in Canada. 
It doesn't matter how much 
or how little you call, either. 
So look for your MCI 
campus representative to sign 
up. Or send in this coupon for 
more information. 
The nationS long distance phone company. �-------------l 
MCI Telecommunications Corp. 
College Promotion 
1133 19th Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
1,8QQ,S21,8620 
I want to cut the cost of my long distance calls up to 50%. 
Please send me more information. 
Name _______ _____ _ 
Name of School _________ _ 
School Address 
_______
__ _ 
City _____ ----=--_State __ Zip __ 
Phone Number at School _______ _ 
Permanent Address _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
City _______ State __ Zip __ 
• 
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What do I tell •Y children? 
How much and what do I tel l my 
children about sex? What can I say 
to my kids about sex when I feel 
uncomfortable talking about It? 
How can I tel l my kids what I be­
l ieve without turning them off? 
How do I protect my daughter 
from peer pressures? Can I talk 
about cont raceptives without 
seeming to approve sexual ac­
tivity? 
These are j ust a few of the 
questions pertaining to sexuality 
that parents ask, looking for 
guidance at a time when statistics 
point to escalating adolescent 
pregnancies and abortions. One 
out of six babies is born to a 
teenage mother; one out of three 
abortions in the U .S. is for an 
adolescent pregnancy. 
For parents desiring a better 
approach to discussing sex with 
their children , GSU Is sponsoring 
a free series of parents' seminars 
on adolescent sexuality on four 
successive Wednesday evenings 
from 7:30-9:30, beginning Sep­
tember 1 4. 
Marsha Conroy, of Health Part­
ners of South Cook County Task 
Force on Adolescent Sexuality wil l  
lead the discussions. The sessions 
were developed by the March of 
Dimes National PTA Association. 
The approach of the program is 
to place the responsibility for talk­
ing about sexuality In the family 
3tmosphere, whether It  be a one or 
two parent situation. The em­
phasis Is on open and clear 
communication based on good 
listening , nonjudg mental  at­
tit udes,  accu rate in for matio n ,  
trust and emphatic understanding. 
Often, parents find it too diffi­
cult to talk about sex with their 
children. Al l  too often , there is 
l it t l e ,  if any ,  com m u nication 
between parent and child about: 
the emotional u pheaval ac­
companying physical changes, the 
chi l d ' s  emerging needs for 
automony and intimacy and peer 
pressures which add to the con­
fusion arising from inadequate 
and incorrect information. 
The seminar wil l  be cospon­
sored by K I DS in Divorce, I nc. , a 
non-profit peer group counseling 
service; the GSU Division of 
Psychology and Counseling and 
the GSU Psychology Club. While 
the seminar is free, there is a 
minimal charge for materials. 
For registration and other in­
formation ,  cal l Shirley Grant at 
534-5000, extension 2394, between 
8:30 and 5:00 pm. 
'TAlE YOUR MUSIC NEEDS 
TO THE BEIGBTs·· 
SOUL·ROCK 
DUCE·JAZZ 
GOSPEL 
3rd World 
Moody Blues 
Men Without Hats 
Andre Cymone 
Sugar Hil l  Gang 
Lydia Murdock 
LP's 
12" 
Roman Hol iday 
Travares 
The Commodores 
Tom Tom Club 
Eurythmics 
All $8.98 List Albums & Tapes 
ONLY $6.99 
19700 HALSTED 
CHICAGO HEIGHTS 
!Bernardi., Plaza' 
755-2710 
1 0% Discount 
Heights Record 
Sept. 12 , 1983 
Illinois 
State 
Lottery 
AIGSU 
BHEMeets 
by Alexander Samuels 
The I l linois· Board of Higher 
Education recommended that all 
high school students who wish to 
prepare for baccalaureate pro­
grams should complete four years 
of study In  English, Mathematics, 
Social Studies and Science. 
At the August 27 meeting held 
at Governors State, the I B H E  
stated t h a t  students shou ld  
com p l ete st udies in E n g l ish , 
"emphasizing written and oral 
com m u nication." I n  Social 
Studies, the em phasis shou ld be 
on history and government while 
mathematics shou ld consist of an 
I n trod uctory cou rse "t h ro u g h  
advanced Algebra, Geometry and 
Trigonometry and the funda­
mentals of a computer program. " 
The I B H E  also suggested that 
Science courses should "include 
Biology, Chemistry and Physics . "  
Alexander Samuels serves as 
GSU 's representative to the IBHE. 
The board also suggested that 
study of a foreign language for at 
least two years. 
�� � =:---·----
. 
---� .......... :---·---�� ... -------� �
.
�------'1� ... -� ..... - -.... ., ...... __ • 
f''?-':· · � : ... An Qpfnfon Survty: As proposed by the t BHE* Is four years of : 
: 6tudy fn ��),pf the fotfowlng area• necessary for h igh SChool : 
• stud&nts�h,. · · · . • 
f ... ' I ' i 
t ENGUSH-Written and oral communication. Yes .·. No • 
l SOCIAL $TUb�ES.Hlstory and Government. Yes �\ No \i:/ : : SOt&NCE..Siotogy� Chemistry;. and Physk:s. Yes .�:NoL : l % � � 
i Thfa aurl&Y wnf be very neceseary· arid wm effaotively a�d your ' i 
• repreaantatl'veat the next meetlng Of the l BHE/ SAC on October : i''.,. 1. Please detat;tt and submit to the Information BootJl by S&ptem- : 
• ber a(). .. .-. r., .,. .. • '----w·w ___ _...,.__�··;:. ________ .,. ___________ ,. .,  . ..,,.._. ______ .;,.:...,.,....,. __ .... _ ....,., 
At GIIIctago State 
Blacks Convene 
What Is believed to be the first 
statewide conference specifical ly 
for black elected officials at al l 
levels of government wil l  convene 
on the campus of Chicago State 
University on Saturday, Sept. 24. 
Sponsored by the I nstitute for 
Public Policy and Administration 
of Governors State University, the 
program wil l  feature a keynote 
address by Chicago Mayor Harold 
Washington. 
According to Dr. Robert B. 
Donaldson, university professor of 
public administration at Governors 
State and conference coordinator, 
the purpose of the confab is ' ' to 
analyze the dynamic political 
changes taking place in the black 
community and how these changes 
wil l  I mpact not only on black 
elected officials and their con­
stituents but also on the entire 
state of I l linois. " 
Topics of six panel discussions 
are: The Role of the Black Church 
I n  the Political Process for the 
1 980s; Black Politics and Resur­
gence of M inority Votin g ;  
Strategies for I nvolving B lack 
E l ected Officia ls  In  the 
S latemaking  P rocess on t he 
National , State and local Levels; 
Strategies for Black Solidarity: 
linkages, Unity, Networking and 
Communication;  The leadership 
Role of Black Elected Officials for 
the 1 980s; and Impact of the 1 983 
Chicago Mayoral Elections on 
State and local Political Processes 
for the 1 980s. 
From the opening at 9 am 
through the end of the pro­
ceedings at about 3 pm , the· roster 
of presenters and panelists reads 
like a V I P  list of the black com­
munity. Panelists include Cecil 
Partee, Chicago City treasurer and 
committeeman ; John H. Stroger, 
Cook County commissioner and 
committeeman ; and Tho mas 
F u l ler ,  com m issioner of the 
Metropolitan Sanitary District. 
State Senators Margaret Smith 
(1 2th Oist . ), Richard Newhouse 
(1 3th Dist. ) ,  Charles Chew (16th 
Dist. ) ,  Emil Jones, Jr. (1 7th Dist. ) ,  
and Kenneth Hal l (57th Dlst. ) are 
on the program. So are State 
representatives Robert LeFlore 
(1 5th Dist. ) ,  larry S. Bul lock (23rd 
Dist. ) ,  Carol Mosely-Braun (25th 
Dlst. ) ,  Ethel S. Alexander (32nd 
Dlst. ) ,  and Wyvetter H. Younge 
(1 1 3th Dlst. ). 
Chicago aldermen scheduled to 
appear include Timothy C. Evans 
(4th Ward) ,  Al lan Streeter (1 7th 
Ward), Clifford P. Kel ley (20th 
Ward),  and Danny K. Davis (29th 
Ward). Mayor Carl Officer of East 
St. louis is also a panelist. 
Each of the panels wil l utt 
moderated by a black member of 
Chicago's media. They include 
Leanita McClain , editorial writer 
of the Chicago Tribune; Philip 
Smith, political editor of "Dol lars 
and Sense'' magazine;  and 
Juanita Bratcher, reporter for 
Chicago Daily Defender. Also, 
Bebe D' Banana, program director 
at WJPC-A M ;  Derek Hil l ,  of 
"Co m mon G rounds" from 
WBBM-TV and Harry Porterfield, 
WBBM-TV News. 
Mayor Washington wil l  deliver 
his address fo l lowing lunch, which 
wil l be at 1 :30. 
Conference registration will be­
gin at 8:30 am In  Room 1 02 of 
Building B on the Chicago State 
University campus at 95th and 
South King Dr. Cost of the confer­
ence is $10,  including al l  materials 
and tunch. There is a special rate 
of $7 for students with valid I D 
cards. There Is free parking In  the 
lot on the south side of the cam­
pus. 
For further information, cal l Dr. 
Donaldson at Governors State 
University at (31 2) 534-5000, Ext. 
2283. 
\ 
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Governor James Thompson has 
approved a bi l l  that Increases the 
I l l inois State Scholarship Com­
mission ( ISSC) bond l imit  by $75 
mi l l ion to provide more student 
loan funds. Without the h ike, the 
ISSC wou ld have exhausted its 
avai lable funds In 1 984. 
The "F i rst A n n ual  Court  
Theatre Classic Hel ium Bal loon 
Race And Picnic'' w i l l  be held at 
the University of Chicago on 
Saturday Sept. 24, 1 -4 pm. Prizes 
wi l l  be awarded and there wi l l  be 
bal loon rides. For further Informa­
tion cal l 962-71 64 between 8:30 
and 4 pm Monday - Friday. 
The INNOVATOR Is I n  need of 
student photographers. Anyone 
wishing to contribute their talent 
should cal l the paper at ext . 21 40. 
Governor Thompson has signed 
legislation creat ing a Department 
of Substance Abuse. The new 
department w i l l  assume the duties 
and funct ions of the Dangerous 
Drugs Com m i ss ion and t h e  
a lcoho l i sm servi ces o f  the  
Department of  Mental Health on 
July 1 ,  1 984. 
The Society for Advancement of 
Management (S.A.M .) wi l l  hold 
its f irst meet ing for Fal l semester 
on September 21 , 1 983 at 5:00 
p.m.  I n  F-lounge. 
A l l  Business students are wel­
come. 
The Psychology Club wi l l  hold a 
general meeting on Wednesday, 
September 21 from 6-7 p .m.  In the 
Psychology Conference room. 
The Accounting Club is spon­
soring a free lecture, " Data Pro­
cessing and Business Appl ica­
tions" with Roger Ki lbride of RK 
Systems, I nc. on Wednesday Sep­
tember 21 at 3:00 p.m.  In Engbret­
son Hal l .  The lecture Is open to al l 
students and faculty members. 
The Classical Youth Symphony 
wi l l  be holding audit ions for Col­
lege Students on Oct. 1 and Oct. 2, 
1 983. For an audition appointment 
cal l 341 -1521 . 
R eg i st rat ion  for M i n i  YBA 
(Youth Basketbal l Association) for 
boys and g irls In grades 1 and 2 
wi l l  be starti ng September 1 2, 
1 983 at the YMCA. YBA Is a 
special YMCA program designed 
to let kids have fun playing 
basketbal l whi le developing ski l ls. 
The aim of YBA Is to hel p kids 
learn how to make value decisions 
and to understand the meani ng of 
fair play. 
There are no tryouts. Everyone 
plays at least half of every game. 
The season starts October 1 st and 
consists of 8 games, 2 pre-season. 
practices and 2 special events. 
Games are played on Saturday 
mornings. Parents are encouraged 
to participate as coaches or t ime­
keepers. The cost of this program 
is $1 5.00 for YMCA members and 
$30.00 for non-members. For more 
information contact Debbie at the 
YMCA, 534-5800. 
Chillers DiScussed 
For movie buffs who l ike their Oct. 1 3-" Repulsion , "  di rected 
f i lms fu l l  of thri l ls and chi l ls, and by Roman Polanski and starri ng 
then can hardly wait to get out of Catheri ne Deneuve. 
the theatre and analyze the whole Oct. 27- " l mages,"  di rected by 
thing,  Governors State University Robert A l t man and starr ing  
has a fal l f i lm festival that wi l l  Suzannah York  and Marcel 
keep them on the edges of their Bozzuf i .  
chai rs. Nov. 1 0- " Psycho, " di rected 
"Psycho log ical Thr i l ls and by Alfred Hitchcock and starring 
Puzzles" wi l l  feature six of the al l- Anthony Perkins, Janet Leigh and 
t ime favorite f i lms directed by Vera M i les. 
Antonion i ,  DePalma.. Polanski , Dec. 1 - " Dressed to Ki l l , "  
A l t man a n d  H i tchcock the  directed by DePalma and starring 
masters of this gendre. Aft�r each Michael Caine, Angie Dickinson 
f i lm,  Ken McM i l lan , longtime · and Nancy Al len. 
movie critic for Star Publ ications, Cost of the series, including the 
wi l l  lead a discussion and analysis f i lm and the discussion, is $20. 
of the movie and various tech- Students with a val id I D  wi l l  pay 
niques used by these renowned half price, $10. Only series sub­
fi lmmakers. scribers wi l l  be admitted to the 
Each movie wi l l  be shown three d i scussion sess ions .  H owever ,  
t imes during the evening-at 5, 7 admission to  indivi�ual perfor­
and 9:30. The discussion wi l l  mances a lone,  Wit hout  t h e  
fol low the middle showing, but discussion, i s  avai lable t o  the 
series subscribers are welcome to publ ic at the box office at $2.00 per 
see the other scheduled showings show for the general publ ic, $1 .50 
at no extra cost. The movies wi l l  for G S U  facu l t y  and staf f ,  
be shown i n  the GSU Theatre. members of the GSU Alumni 
The ser i es ,  w hJch i s  co- Associat ion and senior cit�zens, 
sponsored by the Office of Student and $1 .00 for chi ldren under 1 2. 
Act ivities and the Office of Con- Tickets purchased in advance at 
fere nces and Worksh ops i n - the GSU Cashier's Office are sold 
eludes: ' at discount. 
Sept. 1 5-"Biow-up, " directed Beca�se of the nature of some of 
by M ichelangelo Antonioni and these f1lms, parental guidance is 
starr i n g  Dav i d  H e m m i n gs suggested for ch i ldren under 1 2. 
Vanessa Redgrave and Sarah For further information, contact 
Mi les. the Office of Conferences and 
Sept. 29- "Biow Out " directed Workshops,  G overnors State 
by Brian DePalma an'd starring Un iversity, Park Forest South, ll  
John Travolta and Nancy Al len. ���· or cal l  (31 2) 534-5000, Ext . 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
September 12: 
Workshop: " Using M icro­
com p u ters I n  P l an n i n g ." 
Mondays through October 31 , 
6:30-1 0:20 p.m. 
September 13: 
I nternational Students Or­
ganizat ion meeti ng. 6-8 p.m.  
Room to be announced at main 
entrance. 
September 14: 
Theology for lunch: "Joan of 
Arc and Pork Bel l ies, " by 
Joseph lgnelzl. Honors Dining 
Room at noon. 
Parents Seminar on Adoles­
cent Sexual ity. Engbretson Hal l  
from 7:30-9:30 p .m.  
Student Senate Candidate 
Forum.  3-6 p.m.  In the Student 
Activities Center. 
Student Senate meeting at 
1 :00 p.m. in Engbretson Hal l .  
September 15: 
Fal l F i lm Festival: "Blow­
Up'' starring David Hemmings 
and Vanessa Redgrave. A dis­
cussion with Star Publ ications' 
f i lm critic, Ken McM i l lan wi l l  
follow the 7:00 show. Also 
shown at 5:00 and 9:30, In  the 
Theater. Fee requ ired. 
September 16-17: 
A l c o h o l i s m  S e m i n a r :  
"Alcohol ism, Group Treatment 
Planning" 9-5, Friday; 9-1 , 
Saturday. Registration requ ir­
ed. 
September 21: 
Theology for lunch: "Stress 
Management and Centering 
Prayer, "  Chaplain Brig. Gen. 
Jeremiah J. Rode l l ,  USAF 
(Ret .). Honors Dining Room at 
noon . 
lecture: " Data Processing 
and Business Appl ications" by 
Roger Ki lbride, 3:00 p.m. in  
Engbretson Hal l .  Sponsored by 
the Accounting Club. 
SOC meeting. 4 p .m.  i n  the 
Honors Dining Room. 
Take Five Cabaret; Dixieland 
Jazz. 7-8:30 p .m. In the Hal l of 
Governors. 
September 22: 
W o r k s h o p :  ' ' S c h o l as t i c  
Apt i tude  Test Preparat i on" 
Session 1 ,  Engbretson Hal l ,  4-7 
p.m. Registration requ ired. 
Credit through Evaluation of 
Experiential learning,  Portfolio 
Development Seminar; f irst of 
three sessions In room F1 300. 
4:30-7:30 p.m. 
September 23-25: 
Workshop: ' 'Coping with life 
Th reaten i ng I l l ness," Hotel  
Con t i nental , C h i cag o .  8:30 
a. m.-6:00 p.m .  Reg istrat ion re­
quired . 
September 24: 
Board of Governors BA De­
gree Portf o l i o  Deve l opment  
Sem i nar. F i rst of t h ree 
sessions; 9:30-1 2:30 in the 
Music Recital Hal l .  
Pay your college education expenses with 
an Illinois Guaranteed Loan. 
YOU CAN: 
.Borrow up to $2.500 each year 
($5.000 for graduate students>. 
.Qualify for your loan by meeting 
IGLP requirements. 
.Pay only 9% interest <for first 
time applicants> . 
• Begin making payments 
6 months after graduation. 
You can apply Immediately for a 
loan ... just stop by for more Information. 
We can help you with a CHECKING ac· 
count tool 
We can help you. 
Peoples Federal 
First Federal 
1i) of Will County 
Otvosoons of Bloomongton Federal 
170 N. Ottawa, Joliet and 2361 Plainfield, 
Crest HiH. Ph: 740·2700 
838 5. State, Lockport I Ph: 838·2040 
& 1730 Plainfield, Crest Hill Ph: 729-1611 
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Editorials 
Student lnvolve•ent 
As the Student Senate elections 
draw near, what happened to al l 
those students who complai ned 
about student apathy? So far, only 
ten students have fi led as can­
didates in this election. 
Surely, there must be students 
who are wil l i ng to serve their 
fel low students in this important 
job. The Senate is the student 
body's official voice in university 
governance. 
One responsibi lity that Senators 
have is to serve on university wide 
committees, in either a voting or 
advisory capacity. The actions of 
these committees have a direct 
impact upon student life. I t  would 
be a shame to waste these forums. 
For many getting Involved with 
student government is impossible, 
because of other commitments. 
However, there is one way to get 
involved. Vote! 
I t  is quite easy to walk by the 
votin booth and offer excuses 
such as being late for class or 
other pressing business. They may 
be legitimate. But stop and think 
for a moment. Casting a bal lot is 
the difference between having 
representat ion or not havin g  
representat ion. 
I f  i t  were not for the students, 
there would be no university. This 
is as true for part t ime students as 
it is for fu l l  t ime students. Each 
student , whether they are taking 
one course or five, has a vested 
i n t erest in the  ed ucat ional  
processes of  this university. 
Student interests can only be 
represented by other students 
properly. Others have their own 
particular fields of interest. At 
times those interests are the same, 
but at other times students can be 
left out on the cold if they do not 
choose to participate. 
Sept. 20, 21 and 22 wil l  be the 
dates for the election. Take a mo­
ment. Vote! 
Sudden Death 
Suddenly the world's two great 
super powers, the Un ited States 
and the Soviet Union, are locked In  
battle. We went to  bed one night 
thinking that a South Korean air­
liner, carrying 269 persons, had 
been forced to land on Sakhalin 
Is land after violating Soviet air­
space. The next morn ing,  we 
awoke to the fact that the plane 
was shot from the skies and all on 
board kil led. 
In the confusion that fol lowed, 
many questions were left un­
answered and many charges and 
counter charges were initiated by 
both sides. At first the Soviets re­
fused to acknowledge that the 
incident took place, but later 
changed to state that there was 
some type of violation of their air 
space, but when their fighters had 
gone ' ' to assist'' the violator the 
plane had gone off towards to the 
Sea of Japan and was final ly lost 
on their radar. 
President  Reagan went on 
national televison Labor Day night 
to ad dress t h e  matter .  H e  
acknowledged, as reported by 
Representative Jim Wright, (D 
Texas), that there was a United 
States reconnaisance plane in the 
area on the night of the shooting. 
He also announced that the Un ited 
States wou ld continue to pursue its 
course of action the Security 
Council of the United Nations. 
He did not , however, cal l for 
Immediate and drastic sanctions 
such as cancel l ing diplomatic rela­
tions as had been called for by 
several right wing groups. This 
did not sat isfy those who would 
ostracize the Soviet Union from 
the community of mankind and 
thus push them into a corner 
which wou ld cause them to "come 
out fighting. "  By placing the 
Soviet Union in that corner, the 
U.S. would lose its rights to 
negotiate with them and the 
alternative to that is war, with the 
prospect of the total annihi lat ion of 
civi lization as we know it. 
On the other hand, not to do 
anything not only al lows, but 
actual ly encourages the Soviet 
Union in its bul ly-like behavior. 
This is total ly unacceptable. The 
Un ited States has focused world 
attention on this problem, in the 
Security Council of the United 
Nations. 1-------------------------
This move has paid off to some 
degree. After listeni ng to Soviet 
fighter p i lot's tapes, the Soviet 
Union was forced to admit that it 
has indeed shot down an unarmed 
civilian air plane. However, the 
Russians then tried to blame the 
United States for the whole Inci­
dent by saying that it was a ' 'spy 
plane.'' 
Certainly there are many un­
answered questions concerning 
t h i s  inc ident.  But  the con­
demnat ion of Soviet behavior 
cannot be one of those questions. 
They did it ; they admitted it ; and 
must now stand in shame before 
the entire civilized world. 
It was unfortunate that Presi­
dent Reagan chose to use this inci­
dent as a platform from which to 
launch a renewed pol itical cam­
paign for the passage of the MX 
M issile Program . To trade u pon 
the fears and hysteria that have 
been generated by this incident 
does nothing to honor the memory 
of t hese u n fort u nate h u man 
beings. 
But that stil l leaves us with 
many unanswered questions. 
. .  . If the Japanese cou ld hear 
Letters 
Letter to the editor 
On Sept. 1 ,  GSU held an 
Academic Convocation for the 
1 983-84 year. This institutional 
pep-ra l l y  was attended by 
representatives from ''al most'' 
every facet of the un iversity. 
In addit ion to the inspiring 
comments made by the university 
president , Beth Harms, president 
of the Civi l  Service Senate, added 
her perspective to an analogy 
made by Dr. M ichael Purdy, 
Faculty Senate President ,  in the 
last edit ion of the INNOVATOR. 
In a welcoming message, Dr. 
Purdy wrote that the faculty was 
the body and that students were 
the l i fe-blood of that body and that 
each Fal l the body gets an Infusion 
of new life. In her address to the 
convocation, Harms said that she 
felt that the civil  service workers of 
GSU, (secretaries, c l er i cal 
workers, maintainance workers, 
etc.) were the heart that pumped 
the blood through the body. 
I f  the analogy made by Dr. 
Purdy and Beth Harms holds true, 
the fai lure of the university to in­
vite students to attend and par­
tici pate in  this years' convocation 
resulted in nothing more than 
trying to stir a dry and lifeless 
organ . 
I think the student body de­
serves an explanation about why 
they were excluded from an event 
that was touted to be geared to the 
"entire" university commun ity. 
M ichael J. Blackburn Sr. 
Student Senate President 
the Soviet transmissions, cou ld 1-------------------------­they have warned the plane? 
. . .  Why, when the South Korean 
pi lot  reported an incorrect 
position,  didn't the air control ler 
question him on his position? 
Why was the incident 
original ly reported by the CIA? 
... Where did the order to shoot 
come from? (The Soviets now 
report that it was done solely on 
the authority of the local com­
mander.) 
.. . Is there a way that future 
tragedies can be avoided? 
These are among the questions 
that come to mind. It wou ld also 
ease the minds of many if the 
Soviet Union would discontinue its 
current practice of denying access 
to their territory so that a search 
can be conducted. There is no 
need now to prolong the agony and 
sorrow of these families. 
Editor: 
I have just read the August 29 
issue of the INNOVATOR. I am 
writing regarding these areas: 
reg istration and schedule. 
I agree with the one who wrote 
about registrat ion. First, I feel , 
fees should be paid the day pre­
registrat ion is done, especial ly 
when one course is involved as 
wel l as great travel distance. 
For me, it means two tri ps and 
coming after work. On registration 
day I drove 50 mi les one way to 
finish registrat ion and pay fees 
and then back to Kankakee after 
that. That seems a lot for one 
course when it  could be done the 
day you pre-register or else could 
be done by mai l .  The congested 
area where you get I D's and other 
material should be relieved. 
I t  seems that the 4:30 pm class 
is early for a class as several of us 
must come from a d istance for a 
course. Again,  I drive close to 50 
mi les and get there a l ittle late. 
My boss is good to let me off 
early. Time off is not easy to ar­
range. 
7:30 is late, but is better than 
4:30 for me. Even if the classes 
were scheduled at 5 pm, that 
wou ld hel p. Fortunately, my pro­
fessor was kind enough to let me 
come a l i ttle late. When I get 
there, f inding a parking space is a 
problem. 
So these are some of my prob­
lems and I am i nterested in finish­
ing my work in Special Education . 
Sincerely yours, 
Harry A. Parkhi l l  
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Placement Office. Contact Job Placement Office for complete details. Ext. 2163. 
&luootiDrt 
E-PL-513 K-12 Teaching Positions 
Listings of openings for teaching positions from 
Southern Illinois University. 
E-EL-9« Teacher, Grades 1-5 
Elementary teacher needed who Is also 
Bilingual/Bicultural (Spanish). Type 03 and 29 
Jobu\fote� 
by Mary Hughes· 
certificates. Deadline: September 16, 1983. You now have attended several 
Blue Island, II. classes and know the papers ex-
for all levels of education. 
E-EL-940 Preschool and Kgn. Teacher 
There Is a teaching position available for the 
1983-64 school year beginning August 31, 1983. 
You will teach a half day In klndergarden and a 
half day In Preschool. Requires an elementary 
type 03 childhood and 02 certification.! Hours: 
9:00-3:00. Salary: Base for B.A. Is 13,450 with 
more for Illinois experience or more credit 
hours. Oak Lawn, IL. 
E-SP-608 Special Education EH/LD Teacher pected and the bOOkS requ ired to E.H./L.D. Teacher for Intermediate 9-12 year B-Sales-312 Sales Rep. 
olds. Type No. 10 Certificate - Special be read. Also your boss is on you Selling welding equipment and supplies to 
Education. Certification In L.D. and B.D. or With the fal l WOrk SChedule and Industries. Will train. Hours 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 
Social Emotional. Experience In reading and dead lines. Or even worse, you p.m. M-F. Salary: Open plus commission. 
math level grouping. Strong disciplinary skills. don't have a bOSS Or a paycheck Lansing, IL. 
Available: October 28, 1983. South Suburblln and you need to organ ize a job M-Other-291 Counter Helper• 
Cook County, IL. hunt. The .chi ldren are back in Fast f ood  sandwich shop has six j ob  openings. 
E-SP-609 Special Education E.H. Teacher SChOOl and the relaxed summer Hours are flexible for full or part-time. State of Illinois Certification for Special M lnlmum wage. South Chicago Helghta, IL. 
Education Type 10 Certificate, LD/ BD en- SChedule is replaced by the hectiC M -Other-292 Orchestra Management 
dorsement. An understanding of the social and dash to catch the bus. Fellowship Program 
emotional and academic needs of the adolescant Are you gett ing a feel ing of If possible, deal with things only Combine Interest In music and business Into a 
student Is preferred. Deadline: September 16, panic? For those of you return ing once. When you handle a piece of career In orchestra management. There are 
1983. Blue Island, IL. after a long academic absence, it paper, take act ion even if that Is many positions available In orchestras across 
E-Other-942 Business Education & Marketing may be overwhelming. Here are only to throw away. the country for qualified managers and Coordinator t' t I I I n terru ptions and pro- professional staff. B.S. or M.S. In business, marketing, or a Some I me managemen SUrV va M -Other-293 Instructor• 
related area. Two years occupational ex- tips from counselor Sue Brown in crastinations are your biggest To assist people through nautilus workout. wIll 
perlence In the field of office occupations, Student Development: enemies. train male Instructor. Hours: M-F 6:00 p.m. to 
marketing, or salesmanship. Three years Establ ish SChedules for the 9:00p.m. M lnlmum wage. Olympia Flelda, IL. 
teaching experience In business or marketing. month with goals and prioritieS. ------------ B-Mgmt.-258 Sales Manager 
Assume responsibility for coordinating part- Figure out wt:lat you can or want If you stil l  feet like you have An Immediate opening for sales manager for 
time extension training programs throughout t d 
• 
l if created a crisiS, make an ap- Insurance company. Business, Accounting, the district. Fennimore, WI. O O In your e. Marketing, or teaching background preferred. 
E-Other-943 Elementary School Counselor El iminate, modify or delegate pointment with Sue. Salary: $30,000-$50,000 for the first year. In-
Two to five years of experience as an everything else. Only 700 students will be ad- diana Residence Only. 
elementary achool couneelor. Deadline: Sap- Make a daily l ist of "must mitted to the I l linois Col lege Job B-ACC-164 Part-Time Accounting 
tember 28, 1983. Wind_., N- York. do's. " Fair this fal l. The date is October Position will begin as part-time, from 20-25 
E-PL-521 Business, Industry, & Government Break up long-range projects 28, 1983, from 9:00 a. m. - 4:00 hours per week, and will be full-time position 
Positions p.m. The fee Is $1 0 and the ap- within the next few months. Need 9-15 hours In 
M ultl-llstlngs from Eastern Illinois University into manageable chunks, doing a Accounting courses. Type 35-50 WPM. Some 
b·t h d L t f thi b plication deadline Is October 1 4, of various positions opened throughout the I eac ay • 0 S 0 ngs can e training In Data Entry Computer Operation 
states. accomplished In  smal l amount of 1983. See Placement Office for Chicago. 
E-PL-522 Educational Vacancies time. address. B-Salee-311 Sales Repreeentatlve 
E�meMM� Seoondvy, Spec�l Aua� A��-----------------�----------------�Two ful�tlme �d one pMMime posmon� 
ministration and Ancillary positions listed In the E-PL-519 Teaching K-12 E-H E-6304 Instructor - Digital Electronics Financial advisor or counaelor approach. WIll 
Los Angeles Area. M ultl-llstlng of Teaching positions throughout Full-Time tenure track position In the elec- market life Insurance, health, disability, 
E-PL-520 Full-time and Part-time Business & the state of Illinois and Oregon. tronlcs program. BSEE or BSET minimum. property and casualty In an over-the-counter 
M isc. Positions E-HE-6312 Internal Auditor Preferred qualifications Include M SEE and/or situation. Salary: Negotiable. Matteaon, 
Business and various mlscallaneous positions Internal Auditor has responsibility for all audit Doctoral degree In related field. Expertlae In llllnola. 
are available In the Lake County, IL area. functions within the University. Candidates Robotics. College-level teaching experience. B-Other-298 Secretary, Legal Assistant, Library 
E-HE-6318 Faculty, Reaearch & Admin. should posaess a CPA certificate �d/or be an Full-Time experience In Industry. Deadline: Asst., Receptionists 
M ultl-llstlng of openings In Florida for Faculty, account�! or auditor with at least five years October 14, 1983 or until filled. Olen Ellyn, IL. Personnel agency has many listings for various 
Reaearcher, and Administration. auditing experience. Deadline: October 1, 1983. E -H E -6305 I natr uctor-D lg I tal E lee- jobs. 
E-HE-6319 Faculty positions ChariHton, IL. tronlcs/Sclentlflc Software M -Other-287 Waltreaaea and Delivery People 
Faculty positions for Reaearcher, Instructor as E-EL-943 Mathematic Teacher Full-Time tenure tract position In the Elec- Full eervlce restaurant that eervea llquor prefer 
Chief Flight, and Staff Nuree available In M athematic teacher needed for grades 4 and 5. tronlcs program. BSEE or BSET minimum: experience but will train. M uat be neat In 
Carbondale, IL. Contract for nine months. Salary: $14,000 Preferred qualifications Include: M SEE and/or appearance. Hours: part-time and flexible. 
E-SP-607 Special Education Teacher EH/LD approximate. Bourbonnala, IL. Doctoral Degree In related field. Expertlae In Salary: $1.70 per hour but tips are good. 
Special Education - E.H./L.D. Teacher for 9-12 E-HE-6311 Asst. Director of Records and Robotics and TWOR or more of the following: country Club Hilla, IL. 
year olds. Type No. 10 Certificate - Special Registration Mlcro-Aaaembler, Fortran 77, C-Language, HS.SW-746 Executive Director 
Education Certification In L.D. & B.D. or Social Bachelor's degree or an equivalent combination Unix, Pascal, and ADA. College-Level Teaching Be able to prepare budgets, ralae funds, secure 
Emotional. Experience In reading and math of education and experience Ia neceaaary. Three experience. Full-Time experience In Industry. government contracts. Applicant must be 
level grouping with strong disciplinary skills. to five yaMs experience In registrar-related Deadline: October 14, 1983 or until filled. Olen personable and have contact with the people of 
Available October 28, 1983. South Suburblln work. Knowledge of Data Processing Systems Ia Ellllf', IL. the community center. Salary: Open. Chicago. 
Cook County, IL. desirable. Deadline: October 3, 1983. St. Cloud, E-H E-6308 Faculty, Research, and Ad-
E-HE-6316 Vocational I nstructor Small Engines Minn. ministration Positions 
B.A. Degree In Career Technology or E-PL-516 M ulti-Listlngs of Business Positions All positions are located In M lam I, Florida. 
equivalent In oollege courses and experience. Nation-wide positions available In all phases of E-HE-6309 Director of Health & Natural 
Experience In working with youth In a business. Sciences 
correctional setting or other specialized E-H E-6303 Coordinator I M anagement Con- Full-Time administrative position. M lnlmum of 
population. Salary: Based upon education and sultant master degree In educational administration or 
experience. Deadline: September 16, 1983. M aster's degree plus four years related ex- In a health or natural science area. Salary: 
Harrlaburg, IL. perlence In Business Administration, Ao- $31,442-$35,162/yr. Deadline: September 15, 
E-HE-6315 Food Service Vocational Instructor counting, Engineering or Management. 1983. Chicago Helghta, IL. 
Instruct the oompetency-based Instructional Minimum of ten years• experience In varied E-HE-6310 Director of Social Science & 
approach In teaching adolescanta In food fields of management or a minimum of four M athematics 
service production. Includes planned years' experience In some management funo- Provide the first-line management which Is 
classroom, laboratory, and work experiences In tlon In small business. Acting as a management consistent with the philosophy and goals of the 
teaching students nutrition and food consultant, candidate Is responsible to eerve aa Instructional aervlcea area of the oollege. 
preparation. Instructor will be responsible for a field agent and to provide management Minimum, of master's degree In educational 
the operation of a fast-food snack bar operation. counael and assistant to bualneaaea. Salary: administration or In a social aclence or 
Qualifications: B.A. Degree In Cveer $20,568 - $23,883. Deadline: September 21, mathematics area. Salary: $31,442 - $35,162 per 
Technology. Couraework Ia desired In home 1983. Sornaraet, KY. year. Deadline: Sept. 15, 1983. Chicago 
economics occupations. Salary: Based upon E-EL-941 Elementary School Teacher Halghta, IL. 
education and experience. Harrlaburg, IL. There Is an Immediate opening for 1 teacher E-Other-940 Superintendent of schools 
Deadline: September 16, 1983. certified to teach 7th and 8th grade M ath. & Candidate must meet the legal requirements of 
E-HE-6314 Teaching, Business and Clerical Sci. Calumet City, IL. certification for a superintendent In the state of 
Positions 
University has many positions opened In 
various fields. Located In Indiana. 
E-HE-6313 Reaearch Associate• 
Full or Part-Time. Advanced degree In PI�· 
nlng, Economics or Business Ia desired. Ex­
perience In low-lnoome community required. 
Working knowledge of reaearch and In­
vestigative techniques. Salary: $18,000 -
$25,000 (full-time rate). Chicago, IL. 
E-PL-517 College Teaching Vacancies 
M ulti-Listlng of College Teaching positions for 
various locations and states. 
E-PL-518 Business & Government 
M ultl-llstlng for positions opened In various 
locations for business and government em­
ployers. 
E-PL-510 Teaching Positions Illinois. Deadline: September 20, 1983. Salary: 
The Elementary and Secondary list from In- About $40,000 per year. Mason City, Illinois. 
diana University Ia now available In the E-PL-511 M ulti-Listlng for Business Positions 
Placement Office. 81-lngton, ln. Bulletin from Eastern Illinois University Listing 
E-H E-6301 Director of Admissions and Recorda 
Thla position has overall responsibility for the 
admissions and recorda program at Grand 
Valley State. Included are marketing, recorda, 
budgeting, staffing, planning, and other related 
activities. Requires a master's degree. Salary: 
negotiable. Deadline date: September 30, 1983. 
E-SP-606 Teacher's Aide 
This position Ia for teacher' a aide position but 
prefer a certified teacher to be able to take over 
If the need arlaea. wIll consider aid certification 
only If they don't hire a oert1fled teacher. 
""meroua positions available. 
E-HE-6300 M echanical Drafting I nstructor 
WIll Instruct the Drafting Program at the 
Centralia Correctional Center. B.S. Degree In 
Drafting or related area preferred. M lnlmum of 
two (2) years Instructional experience 
preferred. Salary: As per education and ex­
perience. Deadline date: September 30, 1983. 
Central�. IL. 
E-PL-512 Business and Government Positions 
Listings of various positions from the Southern 
Illinois University. 
M -Other-290 Recreational Director 
Apartment complex Is looking for someone to 
organize group activities with the facilities. 
Supervise activities and have the ability to 
organize and plan. Hours are flexible. Salary: 
$6-7 per hour. Negotiable. No specific ex­
perience necessary, but If worked for park 
district or the Y M CA, It would be helpful. 
Calumet City, IL. 
M -Other-268 Printer• 
Part-time. Flexible hours can work around class 
hours. Duties: Customer service, pnone and 
copier aervlt:ea, some photography, and graphic 
arts and lite paste-up. Prefer experience but 
will train. $3.35/hour. Calumet City, IL. 
PS.FED-681 VIsual Information Specialist 
Civilian Vacancy for AFB, Ohio. Background as 
graphic designer with specific experience In 
computer assisted graphics system and soft­
ware as needed for professional preaentatlona. 
B.S. In art, art history, design, visual com­
munication, or related fields. Salary: $20,256-
$24,508 per annum. Deadline Sept. 21, 1983. 
PS.LOC-439 Volley Ball Coordinator/Referees 
The following positions are available for the 
fall/ winter 1983 aeaion; Coordinator, must be 
on site for all league games, maintain acx:urate 
records of games and standings. Enforce Park 
District Policies, salary: $4.00-$5.00 per hour. 
Referee, must have knowledge of rules for 
oompetltlve and recreational -volleyball, and 
must be dependable, salvy: $8.00 - $8.00 per 
game. Closing date: September 16, 1983. 
Country Club Hilla, IL. 
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Sculpture Al•ost Done 
by Buzz Hume 
' '  Bodark A rc , ' '  the en- viewpoint for the strong and 
vironmental scu lpture at the dis- brave! ) ,  but " bodark Arc" ac­
tant pond between " P ra i r ie  compl ishes this in  a much more 
Chimes" and " Fall ing Meteor" is wel l  defined way. 
nearing completion. The archway, Aside from the excitement of 
b r idge and pat h have bee n " Untit led "  appearing on the 
assembled and laid down for some campus, we have yet another work 
t ime; more recently the bronze of art scheduled to grace our 
chair and rocks have been added. prairies hopefu l ly by the end of the 
I have been out to the site only summer. Bruce Nauman has re­
once, and what impressed me cently been comm issioned to 
most about Martin Puryears' work complete the Nathan Mani low 
was the archway. I t  is reminiscent Scu lpture Park with his " Divided 
of Oriental arches, only in a simple House."  This unique piece wi l l  be 
way; there are no ornate carvings composed ent irely of concrete and 
to be found. What it does have, be the only scu lpture to be l it The Lintel Invites the passer-by to enter this area and relax. It en-
however, is some of the most during the evening hours. The courages one to walk Into the shade of the Osage Orange and sit on the 
beautiful wood 1 have ever seen . It " House" wi l l  contai n a diagonal ceremonial stool and enter Into the world of contemplation and renewal . 
is so smooth and si lky, it 's hard to wal l that wi l l  al low only half the This entrance Is the most prominent place to enter the sculpture. The 
bel ieve it came from a tree. I n  a structure to be visible. The other artist built several more Into the area. He hoped that as an Individual 
month or so, grass wi l l  be laid half w i l l  remain a subject of was passing, the entrances would be discovered and thus the person �wn �d furms �m��. t� �ecul� ioo . Soon� l i� it s�uld l�
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u�.���������������­finishing touches added by the provide us with some food for 
art ist. I ' m  looking forward to thought ! ------C--0-.---p--.-,--e-r--•• -z-e--d--------� seeing the work completed. As the f inal scu lpture gets ready 
At this point I can only guess to leave the drawing board , 
what it wi l l  be l ike, but even at this promotion for the scu l pture park is Word Proce • I stage I think it is an interesting gearing up. Some of the money in SSiftg I 
concept for the artist to provide the Foundation (no student or I 
paths - viewpoints - for the viewer state funds are us� for the FOR All YOUR TYPING· NEEDS.. .  ' 
to walk along and look from. scu lptures) has already been us� TERM PAPERS, RESUMES, LEITERS, ETC., "' 
" Field- Rotation , "  the Mary Miss to purchase advert ising space In  ANY STYLE, ANY LENGTH. piece in front of the school ,  does Art Forum and other publ ications, 
this to some extent with the and more wi l l  be earmarked for FAST, EFFICIENT, PROFESSIONAL 
corners and towers (even publ icty in the future. s providing a somewhat "aerial " 1.. ERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES 
��------�� g �  
Nominations to be held at Sept. 
1 4th meeting 
I .  NOM I N ATIONS PROPOSAL 
1 .  Any S.O.C. member (reg . ,  
alternate, executive) can nominate 
or may be nominated. 
2 .  Nom i nat ions shal l come 
from the S.O.C. f loor and mem­
bers must second that motion. 
3. Nominees shal l have 24 
hours to accept nominat ions. 
NOTE: A bal lot in  the nomi nees 
name wi l l  be posted at the end of 
the 24 hour period . 
I I .  RECOM MEN DATIONS 
1 .  I t  is recommended that the 
representat ive informs his/ her 
cl ub of the election nomi nees, 
receive input from h is club, and 
inform the club of his/ her vote. 
This procedure is not mandatory. 
I l l . VOTING 
1 .  Elections cannot be held 
prior to 48 hours after the nomina­
t ions have been g iven. 
2. Each student club/ organi­
zat ion wi l l  have one vote. 
3. That vote wi l l  be rendered 
Sonya Snyder, who Is nearing 
completion of a master's degree In 
health administration, was re-
I . TINLEY PARK AREA 
l----------�29���----------� 
cently awarded the Bugbee-Falk .-----------------------­
Book Award. The honor was con-
ferred by the Association of 
University Programs In Health 
Administration, In recognition of 
academic and p rofess ional  �������������������������� 
Park Forest 3 bedroom co-op 
Area J 
Central Air, neutral carpeting,  
f in ish� basement , washer-dryer, 
ref r i gerator, . d i shwasher , oak 
cabinets In ki tchen & bathroom . 
N ice court ! 481 -8427 $1 3,000 
FOR EXPERI ENCED ACADEM I C  
PING . . .  Fortson's Word Proc­
essing & Secretarial Service. New, 
expanded hours to serve you 
better! 9:00 a. m .  to 9:00 p. m . ,  
Monday through Saturday. Cal l :  
534-5671 . 
achievements. Snyder Is employed 
at Palos Community Hospital and 
was President of the Chicago 
Hospital Personnel Management 
Associat ion.  An outdoor en­
thusias t ,  she e njoys s k i i ng . 
Among other hobbles, and one she 
shares with her husband Dan ,  Is 
lapidary. She creates most of the t--------------{...._F_O_R_S_A_L_E ______ 
_ jewelry that she wears. WHAT S WRONG W ITH TH I S ?  1 973 Volkswagen Super beet le 
We. 6ound. the. a.c.tlle.6.6 6e.e.d- Excel lent cond. good on gas 
..<..ng heJL c.a.ruvr.y we.aJUng 755-5851 
pa..iJr. o 6  .6la.c.k.6 a.nd dal!.k 
g ia.M e.6 • 
Your birds won ' t wear any 
pants or sunglasses whe 
you have us type and/ or Contraceptive Services 
edit your work . Call us to Pregnane T t by the S.O.C. regular representa- Y es s 
t ive except in the case of the discuss your writing needs · Abortions 
regulars absence, at which t ime C. C. WR / TfR S Cal l  col lect for appt • 
the alternate representatiye wi l l  41 1 7 Lindenwood Dr . •  •2 s.E. Hammond (2 1 9) 845-0848 
take his/ her place. Matteson, Illinois 60443 Merri l lvi l l e  (2 1 9) 769-3500 
IV. PROCEDU RES 3 12/481 -9469 tOne mi le from Southlake Mal l )  
1 .  The S.O.C. wi l l  submit a l ist lt-������������--t Loop Services - Chicago of regular representatives and al- 3 1 2-322-4200 
ternate representatives along with 
the c l u bs /  organ izat ions they 
represent, to the Student Ac­
t ivities Office. 
2. Voting wi l l  take place at a 
location as specif ied by the Stu­
Roam for i'"ent- $1 5'o / mo ($75 t-----------­
security deposit) A l l  uti l ities in­
cl uded- FEMALES ONLY. Near 
Park Forest Plaza. Contact: Phyl l is 
Bacon ext . 251 4 (I nformation 
Booth) 
FOR SALE 
electric clothes dryer 
$1 00 or best offer 
ext . 21 40 reference M EA 
dent Activit ies Office. 
3. V�ing begins � 4:00pm , �------------�------�---� 
September 1 6, 1 983 and concludes 
at 8:00pm , September 21 , 1 983. 
4.  Student I .  D . 's must be pre-
sented at the pol l i ng place in order 
to vote. 
5. The ballot must be placed 
directly in the bal lot box by the 
election j udge. 
6.  The S.A.O. wi l l  count the 
votes. 
7. Results wi l l  be avai lable on 
September 23, 1 983. 
APPRAISALS FREE SEARCH SERVICE 
� 
Chicago Book Mart 
"kft . . .  �u� � Goo' !1 wus'' fO't "'· -�ftolupcau {Jufiu1 Ckun) 
C. & J. SHIELDS Box 638 Chicago Heights, IL 604 1 1  Founded 1 948 
Volume 1 0  Number 5 INNOVATOR September 1 2, 1 983 
Welcome Welcome 
To To 
Welcome 
To 
Savings . . .  
SERVICE 
RI ERCHANDISE 
(WESTCLOX I 
8 . 8 2  
WESTCLOX LED 
ALARM CLOCK 
22648CX Reg. $10.97 
1 .  SHARP CE125 
PRINTER CASSETTE 
a H I I I I  I t  t J I I  IJ It 11 ft D Cl n � , � 
c:3 Ll C. U c..J U D Cl U O U C'1. 1"11 ft �  
,........ Ll LJ U 0 0 Cl PI 0 � &a II 0 � 
D = U C A 0 n Cl :':1 II U n 1::1 : : : �  
-
CE17 SEFC Integrated prlnterhnicrocassette 
recorder for Sharp PC1250. Ultr<H:ompact 
unit provides reliable data storage and 24 
3. COMMODORE VIC·20 
HOME COMPUTER 
VIC2Q.CRX Reg. $99.84 
5K RAM with 4 programmable function keys. 
16 color graphics and 5 octave sound. 
digit thermal hardcopy. 
2. SHARP PC1250 
COMPUTER 8983 4. COMMODORE 64 HOME COMPUTER 
PC1250·EFC Advanced pocket computer has 
built-in BASIC, 24K ROM, 24 character dis­
play. 
C64CRX 64K RAM with built-In BASIC, 9 oc· 
tave music synthesizer, upper/lower case key­
board, and more! 
5. BROTHER EP20 
ELECTRONIC PRINTER 
8362BT 14994 Reg. $167.72 
Calculation ability. 16-(jigit dis­
play. Auto paper feed. 
6. SMITH·CORONA• MEMORY 
CORRECTTII TYPEWRITR 
31005CM 27':J96 
Interchangeable daisy printer 
wheel. 
7. ROYAL ACADEMY 
ELECTRIC TYPEWR6E9 
018719RY 1 83 Reg. $1 79.97 
Preset tabulation. Pica Correc­
tion key with Err-Out ribbon. 
8. ROYAL PRINT/DISPLAY 
DESK CALCULATOR 
018474RY 4994 Reg. $59.82 
1 0-digit  display. Non-print 
switch. 
9. TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 5000 
PRINT/DISPLAY 
CALCU LATOR 2697 1028RTX 
Lightweight and portable. 
1 0. TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
Tl-55-2 CALCULATOR 
552RTX 2994 Reg. $34.82 
2 3 . 9 2  
G.E. SPACESAVER 
DIGITAL CLOCK 
RADIO 
74625EGL 
9 7 . 8 4 
AVANTI 1 .8 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 
1 7AGR Reg. $109.97 
Storage in door. Two 
ice trays. 
1 2 . 8 7  
&·CUP HOT POT"I 
3253WB Reg. $1 4.82 
36 oz. Five heat settings_. 
II 
24-hr. memory alarm with 
drowse feature. 
1 9 . 8 4 
LOCKER 
511010-LWR Reg. $24.84 
Vinyl covering. Brassplated 
hardware. 
1 6 . 9 7  
SHARP SCIEIITIPIC 
WA� CALCULATOR 
506EFC Reg. $1 8.97 
SOLAR RULER CALCULATOR 
018246RY Reg. $9.97 
Sale Prices Good Thru Sept. 30th: For The Location Of The Showroom Nearest You, Call Toll Free 1 -80Q.SMC·INFO © Copyright by Service Merchandise Co., Inc., 1 983 N570 
Downers Grove, IL. Hoffman Eatates, IL. Oak Lawn, IL. NUe1, IL. Norrld&e, IL. Cblca1o, IL. Mundelein 
1aol Butterfield Road Golf Center nth and Cicero A nnue 1303 Golf Rd. Norrld&e Common• (Acrou Eaatllde Plaza Mundelein Square 
Finley Square Mall Golf " Roselle Roadl 1112 South Cicero A nnue Four Fla111 Sbopplnl Ctr. from Harlem lrvlnl Plaza) 3120 Eut 111tb St. Shopplnl Center 
Phone (312) ID-7110 Phone (312) 66UI11 Phone (312) 631-4200 Phone (Sl2) 16'1-1210 Phone (312) 457-2233 Phone (S12) &48-4126 340 Townllne Road 
Homewood, IL. Arlln�ton Helahta, IL. Berwyn, IL. Jollet, IL. MerrlllvWe, IN. Waukecan Phone (312) 14UOOO 
Walblnlton Square Mall Town and CountrJ Plaza 7111 Cermak Plaza HWcrest Shopplnl Ctr. Century Con11 mer Mall 300 Lakehurlt Rd. Griffith, IN. 
17715 S. Halated at 345 E. Palatine Rd. Corner of Cermak " Harlem Rt. 30 " Larkin Ave. 1275 Broadway Nut to Lakehurst MaD Griffith Park Shop. Ctr. 
Rid1e Road Phone (312) 677-2100 Phone (312) 716-7400 Phone (115) 75-2110 Phone (21t) 731-1171 Phone (S12) 47W270 Cline " Rld1e Rda. 
Phone (S12) 167� Phone (21t) t72�1101 
SHOW ROOM HOURS Monday through Friday 10 A . M .  to 9 P.M.  Saturday 10 A.M.  to 6 P . M .  Sunday 11 A.M.  to 5 P.M.  
Griffith & Merrillville Monday through Saturday 10 A . M .  to 9 P.M. Sunday 11 A.M.  to 5 P.M.  
